Transplantation of systemic sclerosis (SSc) skin grafts into severe combined immunodeficient mice: increased presence of SSc leukocytes in SSc skin grafts and autoantibody production following autologous leukocyte transfer.
This study was performed to evaluate the potential of the severe combined immunodeficient (Scid) mouse as a model to study the pathogenesis of systemic sclerosis (SSc). Scid mice were divided into three treatment groups: group 1 received skin grafts and autologous peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from either SSc patients or normal individuals, group 2 received only SSc or normal skin grafts, and group 3 received only SSc or normal PBMC transfer. Antinuclear antibodies with a similar expression pattern as in the donor patients were detected in SSc-Scid group 1. Increased numbers of human PBMC were detected after autologous PBMC transfer in normal or SSc skin grafts without crossover into the adjacent mouse tissue. The CD4/CD8 ratio in these infiltrates was approximately 1.0. Although SSc skin transplantations and autologous PBMC transfer into Scid mice did not reproduce the inflammatory events found in the original SSc skin biopsies, these mice could be useful to study the expression of SSc-specific autoantibodies.